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I.

INTRODUCTION

Taxonomists disagree as to the status of

the

legume group.

Engler and PrantJ. {1891), in their Naturlichen Pflanzen Familien,
diTi.de the leguae group into three families, Caess.lpineaceae, M:iJllosaceae,
and Pepilionaceae.
three

tsmilies.

Genera

Pool (1929), also dirtded the legume group into

However, Bentham and Hooker (1862-186 7), in their

Plant arum, and Rendle (1925), in

his

Claso1ficat1on 2£ �

Flowering Plants, place the legumes in the fam:.Uy Legw:U.nosae and dirtde
them into the three aubfamilies Papilionaceae, Caesalpiniea.e, and
Mi:moseae.

This discrepancy exists in more recent literature, as

Rehder (1940) and Gray (1950) treat the group as one faJllil y with
three subfamilies, while Gleason and Cronquist (1963) place the legumes
into the three separate families Milllosaceae, Cs.esalpiniaceae,
Fabaceae.
will

be

The namee applied to these groups by Gleason and Cronquist

used in

An

and

this

paper.

anatmical study of the ontogeny or osteosclereids and

m.acrosclereids

ot

the seed coat in Cassia fascioulata Michx. and

Desmodium. canadense (L.) 00. representatives of the Caesalpiniaceae
and Fabaceae groups respectively, mq yield additional data
help to show the relationship between these two groups.
_,_

which

would

-2Sclei-eida are cells

w1th

thiok secondary walls, simple pi ts,

and a protoplast that 1a generall.J' sbort-liYed.

They are widely

diatt"lbuted in the plant boc:IJ' and· are found in leaves, stems, l!oota,
and tr\li.ts.

3olereids Tarr auch in shape

ot

one or more layers
In

as

of

aq

ooour

in clusters,

The oells of the integuments

i.y.rs, or as i•olated. cells.
generally d1f'ferent.1ate

and

eolereida, resulting in

a

of

an owle

aature seed coat

thick-walled sclereids.

many leguminous species the epidermis of the seed is highly

speoialized at maturity into elongated
and a well defined cuticle.

cells

with thickened walls

These oells have

been

designa�d

as

malpighian cells (Tozzett1, 18SS), macrosclereids (Coe and Martin,
and palisade oells (Zbunaan , 1936).
there is often

a

1920),

Underlying the epidermal lqer

bn>Od•raal layer composed of elongate cells with a

oonca?e conatriotion along the radial walls.

The·se cells generally

exhibt.t a unUorm secondary wall thickening of cellulose (Pamael,

1899).

Osteosolereida (Pull'lel), aand glass oella (Pitot, 19.3)), and hour glass
cells (Zimleraan , 1936) are tel'lla wh ich
cells

ban

been ued to describe these

The tel'IUI aacrosclereids and osteosolereids vUl be used in

•

this paper, for their histological olassit1cation ie considered more
d.eeil"abl.e th.an. deacr!pti'ff refel"enCes to

t.heir

appearance.

Macroaclereids ..... turt.her charac terised by nuted and twisted
secondary wall thickenings which are most pronounced in the outer
tangential portions ot t.he cell.

In

the inner tangential po»tion of

the cell tbe wall thiokeninga are lese pronounced and the aeoonda.ry
wall 8Uft'OWlding the lumen ia
\o Coe

rather UDUom

in thickness•

According

and Martin (1920), Reea (19ll) report.a t.hat th e ucrosclereids

-3or

Melilotus alba are ca.posed of pectoae and hmioellulose ocapound s .

-----

The auch discussed "light line" o! macroscl11reids oan genere.lly be
obsernd

as

a tangential line near the point where the lumen terminates.

According to Esau (1960), the light line 1s the result of a hi&}l degree
of

refraction in a restricted region in the epidermal. wall.

The lumen

often extends into the thickened outer radial and tangential walls
minute

aa

"pore canals,• a teni originally applied bT P-el (l.899) and

aubaequently used by other early inTestigators.

These canals are

belleTed to be t.he result of specializ ed secondary wall thickenings and
are

thought

to have no

relation to the pits of co.ntemporaey plant

an&tom..l".
Macrosolereids fOl"ll a tongb °'1ter seed coat and are thought to

protect the seed rrca Tariations in moisture.
highly specialized cells is thought to be

a

The presence Qf these

faotor in the ability

of many legume seeds to retain their viability for long periods of
time .

The seeds of some legume s barl.ng testa of macrosclereids are

dis�eminated priJlarily by either ocean or fresh water curre nts.
Other species are disseminated largely through the digestin tracts
of herbivorous animals.

The

fact that such seeds retain t.heir

viability is attributed to the impermeability to bot.� water and
digestiTe enzyme3 of the macrosclereids of the testa •

.

According to

Mattirolo (1899), water content of the seed is partly controlled by
the presence of maoroaclereida.

Water may- enter the seed rla the

micropyle and eause the testa to expand.

This in turn causes an

enlargenent of the pore canals o! the macrosclereids and water passes
through the region of the light line and into the underlying layers by

--4capillary action.

When transpiration o cours , ·t;here is little water

to repair the loss and tbe pore canals close.

This

preYents any .further

water loss trca the seed.
Later investigators (Cavaau, l9S9; Coe and Martin, 1920),
maintain that the

impermeable.

light

line

region ot the macrosolere1ds is highly

E2:per1Jaenta with dyes by Coe and Martin {1920) :f.ndicated

that th e 11.gbt

line

reg.1.r>n presents

an

effective barrier to their

passage.
The bilar region seems to aot as a eygroscopic TalTe, according
to

Hyde (1954).

opens when

is

A fissure

occurs

along the groove of the hilum which

the seed. is surrounded by dry air and closes when the seed

surrounded by moist

air.

Thus the moisture content o£ the seed is

controlled and t.be seed retairuJ its T.l.ability

over

long periods.

II.
Pammel completed
legumes in 1899.

anatomical. study of the seed coats of

He found both macrosolereids and osteosclereid.3 in

Cassis. chamaesri!.E!
.

and

an

REt'IBW OF LITERJ.TURE

(now

known as

£• �ciculat_!),

Ca$sia

nictitans�

C assia m.aqlandioa, although the osteosclereid.s were poorly

differentiated in

Q.•

nictitan8.

sclereids and osteosclereids
In

Desmodium nu.d:i.f1orma.
were preserxt but

and

occurred

in Desmodium oanade:Q3e and

D. $trlotum he indicated that macro:1clereids

-

did not mention the

Coe and Martin
structure

He also recorded that both macro-

(1920)

presence of osteosclereid.s.

etudd.ed the relationship between the

chemical nature of the seed

permeability t.o wat.er.

coat and

seed

coat

They reported the presence of both macro-

sole�ids and osteosclereids in Melilot.us alba

-

and

M. o.f.'fic1nalls.
-

They concluded that permeability to water depends �n the secondary
wall thickening tif the macroselel'eids rather than the chemical nature
o£ th e cells of the seed coat.

Pitot

(1935) studied

the

ontogezzy of

macroselereids and

! ADagyr1s toeµda,.,
osteosclereids in Dolicbus lablab, Pisum sati"!'!!!,
Cicer

arietinum,

and Pbase.olus vulgari.s.

He concluded

that

macro-

solereids and osteos.Glere:lds arose from the external integument and

that the internal integument was usually crushed or dissolved.

-s-

When

-6present, the osteosolereids usually appeared after the
Zimeman

(1936) identitied

with a flattened 0t1ter tangent.1al
vulgar_!-s),

one with a rounded

three
wall

outer

{Jrupinus luteua), and one w1 th

a

types of

maeronle:reids.

solereids, one

ma.cro

characterized b,y (PAaaeo1us

tangential wall

characterized.

by

pointed outer tangential wall

characterized h3" (!!;tgonella foenum �cum).

He concluded that

macrosclereids with a pointed outer tangential wall usuall;y reSU.:l.t
in hard seed coats 'Wbile the other 'Yal"i.eties produce soft seed coats.
ill three
a

had

types

siailar secondary

thickenings end possessed

He deaoribed the h;ypodermal layer of

light. line.

and referred to ths

supporting

u

Hi.a work indicated

glaaa.

wall

the

oel.l.s

osi;eoaclereids

ha.Tll:ng the shape of

presence of

large

a

sand

intercellu.lar spaces

in the osteosolereid layer.
Z1mme1'man
hardness

also

of the seed

studied the at:rophiole

its relati•>n to the

coat and ita permeability to water.

that there wu probably
and elangat.e

and

some

JU.Cl"Osolereids

was

dBTotec:l

indicated

relat.ion between the thiokened aut:icle
in the strophiolar region but

to determine t.he signi.fioanc.e Cf these variations.
his paper

He

to the deftlop:ment of the

was unable

'l'he raDa:JMer of

seed

coat in the region

ot the stropbiole.
The ontogeny
the deftl,.,..nt
with by

or

t.he angiospem ovule

o! the

as

a nu.cellar primordi'Wn,

integunents, and it8 em1>r)rogeny

ha-re

Hayward (1938) for Piswu satiV1J11!._, the garden pea..

been dealt

'l'he ontogeny

of the sclereids in this same species has been investigated by Reeves
(1946), and 11d.thout a

doubt

this is the most exhaustiTe and detailed

ontological study of the legume integument.

-7Reeve studied the comparative histogenesis of m&croaclereids and
oateosclereids o! Pisum. sativum.

-----

He found that macrosclereids are

derived from a well-defined protodem in the young ow.le.
that early ovule growth ia

accompanied by

He reported

rapid anticlinal

division in

the protoderm., s.nd that later growth occurs through elongation and
enlargement in tangentie.l directions of these cells.
He noted that oateosclereids do not appear witil the macrosclereids

are

rather well-defined.

His work indicated that both

periclin.al and anticlin�l divisions precede the development or the
hypodennal layer.
differentiate in

Periclins.l divisions cease a.nd the ost�osclereids
a

regional pattern similar to the development of the

maorosclereids.
Iteeve

(19!J6 )

also studied the structural canposition of the

sclereids in the integument of Pisum

!!!ii_!!!!!.

He detected the

presence of pentosans in the secondary wall thickenings of macroscler�ids
and osteo9clere1ds in the integument.a of pea and lima bean.

Arabinose

and xylose were tentatively identified as sugars of the pentosancellulose complex of the secondary walls.
galacturonic acid and possibly arabinose
the middle lamellar pectins�

He stated that gslactol3e.11
occur

as constituents .of

The "light line" of the ma.crosclereids

was conside�d by him to be a phenanenon of light refraction and
caused by

a

deposition of secondary wall material.

llI •

MATD.IALS A.ID .METHODS

Individual flowers of plants
were tagged with strings
August

12, 1965.

the Charleston

Cassi!

growing in their natural habitats

and obserYed dail.r from July 28,

to

fasoiculata Miohx. was f'ound growing near

Water Pumping Station in Charleston, Illinoia, whil e

DeBZROdium oanadense

(L.) 00.

was found growing along the New

Central Railroad tracks about two miles
Measurements

1965,

York

east of Mattoon, Illinois.

of the length and width of the

OYaries

of twelTS plants

of each species were taken daily over this period frcm the time of
anthesis, and this data was used later in determining the approximate
age of'

oYaries selected for sectioning and is summarized in table I.

Pods in

various stages of development were collected f� surrounding

pl.ants, killed, fixed, and stored in

either Cra! I or F.A.A

•

.fi.xatiTes.

The pods were then measured t o determine their approximate age,
dehydrated in the tertiary butyl alcohol series
infiltrated, and embedded in tiss ue
were

as

l'QR.t paraU'fin.

described by Sass,

More mature specimens

di.fficult to infiltrate with paraffin and were dissected out of the

pods before infiltration.

Sections ten microns

with a rotary nrl.crotome, the

in thickness were made

cut being perpendicular to both the long

axis of the hilum and the long axis of the ovary.
section were cut in

a

plane parallel to the long

L"l

addition, a few

axis of the b:Uum and

-9-

panll.el. to the lone uis ot tbe OYarT•

The sectiom

nre

then tbed

to allclea wi\h Haupt'• adhesin, stained in eatranin, and cowiter
etain.ed 1n tut grMn.

Conr glaaaea of ll tbiclmesa were then fix.ed

to 'h• atailled al1d8a vi\b p�'·

llluvaUou

wre

prepared

vi\b t.be a14 of a Zei.as drmd.QI a�t1ea.1nt for a aioroaoope.

OBSERVATIONS

IV•

A.

DeSIOdium oanadenae (L .. )

The first stage or developnent that.

5

nun.

long in

studied intensively is

At this stage the exposed ovary is

immediately .follold.ng anthesis.
approximately

was

ro.

De�'E!!

can.a.dense.

Figure

1 shows

n

median longitudinal eectioI>,of an ovule cut perpendicular to the long

axis

of the hilum. and

through the

funiculus.

The epiderma.1 layer 0£

the outer integument is distinc:b in e;ppearance from the underlying
cells.

These epiden:utl cells

are

clearly in the me1"istematic

condition based upon the evidenc£ of anticlinal divisions..
cli.nal and pericli..'1&1 cell division.a
and underlying la;r�rs.

in either the epidermis

areas

present in the bypodermis

The cells of thes:? l"egiona are undifferentiat ed.

Likewise, at this stage there is

co?JYenience,

are

oo

eVi.dence of cell differentiation

or }Vpodem.is of t.h.a hilar region.

exception

sides."

•iith the

of pericllnal diviaion in the hilar region, the

....
�
...

cpiderm.cl. layer in Deomodilml ..,c.._...
ant\d

SE;ans to remain as a disoreet

leyer of cells throughout the stages of development
anticlinal cell

For

of the integument not related to the hilar or

micropylar regions will be referred to as "lateral
possible

anti-

Both

as a result of

divi sion only.

FiTe days after

appl'OXimately 18

llD.

anthesis

long,

in� CflPidense

There is

the OTar:f

is

distinct differentiation in the

-10.

-11-

area of the hilum (fig.

when

2)

macroaolereids is evident.,..

area Gf

lying layers

the

double

'becaae

in the epidemal cells of

ev1denco

either the

of contilmed

pronounced as ocmpared
•

.

perhaps pericllnal division

dif'.f'erentiated from the under

wall mat.erlal

hilar or

antiolinnl

of the epioo:rmal cells of the l.atera.l

(.fig. 3 )

elongate

At this

because of their pro nounc ed radial elonption.

stage, howenr, very little secondary

there is

radially

L.i.kevi.se 1 the epidenaal cells

place.

micropyle ha.7e

of

row

suggesting that,

cells has taken

of the cpid.ermal
in the

a

the

lqerc are characterized by
is no noticable change in

cells
a

of

�ons and

division.

Elongati.on

oell

sides i:; considerably less

the

and the micropyle

l\,vpoderma.l and under�

alight tangential elongation, but

thickness of

Increase in size o! the ovary
but enlargement

micropylar

to tbe areas or the hil'Ulll

.At this time

l\B.3 been d.Bposited

the cell

ceases

of the ornle con�imles ,

there

wall.

t.en dsya after

anthesis,

A progressive development

o:t

reg;Lons

of

the epidermal c e ll3 into ma.orosclereida continues

from the

the hilum and llicrop;rle towards th• lateral sides and a thin well

d efined o utiolE;

becomes

sclereids depo::iition
outer

tangential

the lumen

to

secondary

(fig.

4).

In the

JllOrf>

mature

macro

wall material is pronounced in the

wall and tbe outer portions of the

become

apparently of

ot

apparent

"flame like� in

appearance.

radial wells, causing

These thickenings are

cellulose becaus e of their strong affinity to

fast green

stain.
At this time

the oells

the chai-acterist.ics of
wall material.

0£

the �oderma.l layer begin

osteosolereids through the

These thickenings also show

a

to assume

deposition of secotldary

strong affinity !or fast

-12-

green and are probably of cellulose.

The deposition of secondary wall

material is accompanied by an elongation and constriction of the radial
walls, r€sulting in large intercellular spaces (figs.

4 and

5) .

.Secondary wall thickenings are also apparent in the layer of pa;renchyma
underlying the osteosclereids, but these parenchyma cells retain their
isodiametric form.

Differentiation of osteosclereids occurs first

around the micropylar and hilar regions and progresses towards the
"lateral sides" in a pattern similar to that of macrosclereid
development,
In the mature seed coat the osteosclereids and macrosclereids
are characterized by a decrease in length without any appreciable
This is believed to oo caused by increased

change in diameter.
crystallinity or

a

change in cellulosic orientation within the cell

walls, according to Reeve

(1946).

The outer tangential portion of

the mature macrosclereid is capped by two non-cellular layers:
outer thin layer, the cuticle, and
as the cuticularized layer.
first given by Pammel
investigators.

(1899)

(2)

(1)

an

an underlying thick layer lmown

The designations for these regions were
and were followed by subsequent

A thin light-line separates the constricted tip of

the lumen from the dome shaped cap of the macroscl(reid (see
fig.

6).

At this point, the osteosclereids have acquired their

familiar 11hour-glass11 shape with thickened secondary walls.

These

walls are constricted along the radial portions, producing large
intercellular spaces.

The parenchyma. cells of the underlying layer

have elongated tangentially and have thickened secondary walls, which
cause the cell lwnen to appear as a thin line.

-1 }.-

B.

Cassia fa1cicula� Michx.

At thE.: t:Une of abcission of the corolla of Caaaia faeo1C1Uata,
the (Y'l&ry ts about

cells seem
ant

i clinal

bypodemis
of

The oells of

appearance from
to

�'igure 7 shows a median longitudinal

perpendicular to

through the funiculus .

distinct in

of

in length.

D11'1.

ovule out

section of the
and

ll

long

the
the

axis 0£ the hilum

epidermis fom a ls.yer
These

the underlying cells.

epidermal

be in the meristematic con.diti.on based upon the presence
cell

are

divisions.

The

cells o:f

nearly isodiametrio in
region

development the hilu.r

sf>..ape

the

both

epidermis and

(fig. 7).

At this stage
As

is not clearly defined.

in Desmodium

---

canadense, there is evidence of anticlinaJ cell division only in the

epidermal layer, while both a.nticlinal and periclinaJ. dsi..tl:Jions
tissue.

in ·i-he underl)'ing

In the next stage,
is

35-45

mm. in length

eight.

to ten days after
and

(figs. 8, 9,

10) and

me.crosclereids in the region of the hilum and

radial elongation.

In contrast.,

many

evident in the

micropyle only, as these areas show an
green

the dif f erentiating

micropylc show considerabl�
sides th.at

will

Deposition

�a.a

of

increased

the

of oell.ulosic

hilum and

affinity for

fast

sta:l;A. At this same stage of develC7?00nt, the cells of the h;ypo

dermal lllYer

shaw some

tangential elongation and evidence of both

anticUnal and periol1nsl divisions.
region
which

the ova:r-s

slight radial elongation and

an·M.cline.l cell divisions.

secondary wall material is

anthes:ha,

the cells o.f the lateral

differentiate into macrosclereids show

eYidence of

occur

are

interrupted by

is referred

to by

a

bundle

The macrosclereids of the hilar

of vascular

tissue, the

ending of

Tschirch and Oesterle (1893-1897) as a "traoheid
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ialand," this being

a group or cells of unknown .function

Although sections were made of ma..v later

stages

maturation in Cassii; .f'aacicul.a.ta, intermediate steps
of

the cells

The

cells of the hypodermal

no

of OYery

1n

differentiation

of the hypodermis into osteosclereids were not found.
layer became

diatinct
six to

tangentitlly elongate cells approximately
but

(fig. 8).

evidence

of early stages in

secondary

depo�ition of

wall

the ra.dJ.e.l

the cells of the

It is probable that

layer of

ten days

after

e longation or

these

thickening of

as a

bypode:nnal.

cells

layer

Wa3

�nthesis,

the
observed,

differentiate

rapidly sometime after cessation of ova:ry growth.

the mature seed coat of Cassia

In

sclereids and

ol'.lteosclereids

There is

the

ovule .

and

evi dence

are

elongate with

an

�ciculata, both macro

form a well-de.fined unifor.m layer armmd

underlying layer

thick-walled

of

of partially Crll<.:ihed endosperm.
prominent

pa.rencbyma

The macro�cleret.ds
'?he

secondary wall th:1.cken:2ngs.

depositd.cm

of secondarJ

wall material is more

pronounced in the outer tangential

wall and the

outer

rad:tel

like11 appearance of
the

point

oanplex

portions of the
the

lumen.

bodies thought

Above

This layer

to be composed

The spiculee

are

ing process and has

of cutii"l

enveloped

oellulosic composition, since

the

''flame ..

light line is apparent ju.st above

uhere the lumen tenl'dnates.

non-cellular layer.

safranin.

'fh e

wa.l.h;, ·thus ca.using

i::;

the light line is

ccnposed

of

a highly

"spicule-l:D.:e"

because of their retention of

laterally

by

:materiaJ. of

proba.bl.e

it loses safranin readily in the dsstain

a strong affinity

for fast green.

In

sectioning,

this layer separates very easily fraa the underlying m.acrosclereids.
The

osteosclere:tds form

a

well-defined

r�ipoder.mal layer.

The radial

-15·walls of ·�h.� 0!.1teosclerc·ids e.1drlbit a slight constriction, while the
inner ta'lgential wall shcrw-s
U:.ngentitl wtll remains
sclereid very

a

prominent lateral expansion

n.arrrn\1:

clistinctiTe

in

thu,s re.suJ:t.ing in

!orm

(fig. ll).

e.

and t.he outer

t·opered ost.eo

TABLE I.

I

OJ.UY l.ENGfH IN RELA.'!IOii TO
DAIS aF DEVELOPMENT".

--,
DesitO�ta "�'-

Days

6

l

2

I

I.

cus• tyo�!ta
. .
u.

lllll

6--.7 -

ii-lJ -

J

l

7·9 •

l.4-16 •

4

1

ll•l2. -

17-19 -

12 ..13 -

20-21 ..

16-18 -

22�4-

24�s-

29-3l

nm

29-.31 -

J4-Jo

•

Jl-J.3 ..

3j)-4l. -

34-.36 -

44.-46· -

ll

3Ji..J6 -

4i..ja -

12

l4�J6-

$2-56•

lJ

Jk-36 -

S2�-

"'

3,4....)6 -

S2 ...S6 -

1.$

34-36 ..

>2·S6in

5
6
7
I

8

9
10

rI
!

i

f .
.

I

I
!

I

!

I

,
i
I

I
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V.

DL:{}USSION J.JID COMCLUSION

Comparison of early stages of development of Cassia fasciculat:3.

Desmo�

.Michx. and

I:n both

d:j.fference.

can.a.dense

(�. )

DC. roveRJ.::; ver;r little structural

,

species, tht:: epide:rmnl layBr is d.istingu.i.shed
The

by the prese.nc8 of £ffiticlw.J. dt"nsion3 only.

shows evidence of both

anticlina.l

and

bypodermal layer

periclina1 cell d.tvision and i3

diff:lcult tn dist1ngui3h fro'!. !l the underly:L"lg lsyers of cell5.
Develop.�ent of ost-sosclercids a.na. tla�l"ooclereids,
species� i.3 ini ti�.ted in the

c>.rear:3

in boU1

of the hi.lum and micropyle,

differmltiation progressing UJ'.,;a.rtfa the latP.ra1 51.des.
Bcle:reid an<!

0..5teosclcreid

th..i.s

Both macro-

deveJ.opr11cnt i3 apparently initiated three

to five days ecrlier in De.Bmodium oe.nadoMe thf.l..w. in Ca._�sia faseiculata.
As mat.Ul'atton progresses, three �:;tructu.ra.l diffl)rencos

nppa.rer.rt.

The !'ir�t :ts the development of

in the hilar region

of C� fasciculate..>

.'"4.

single

a.r..d

a

row

double

sclereid.3 in the hilar region a:f Desmodhun c�dense.

beconie

of. m�croscle:r.eids
row

of

macro-

The 2eeond

structural differa:i.ce :.t:-i found in the c��ition of the cuticulsrizcd
layer.

Tti5 layer :ts ver-.r pro!lounoed in the species o:r

and

�1

has

h.i.(g.lly complex cellu..losic J!UltrJ.x.

to this layer

�3

Reeve

C!:'3ei.Lstudied

(19h6)

referr.ed

be:Lng composed of a cani'-'>LTlation of the old

we.11 and cuti.n> while Pammel {1899) refers to this
-17-

aa

primary cell

a cuticularized

-18layer of undetennined

cirig1n.

The ctiti�lc of

Desmodium

can.adepae

lack.a the thicknes� and the apparent "spicule--likea complex found in

the teata of f�esia.

'lbe third structun>.l difference

is the !om of the

osteozclereid8 of the speciea of Oat;1sia md Desmodi.UD1 studied,

I11

De smodium
canadense the 11·1.r.ture o :.teosclereids exhibit the cha:aoteristic
......

-·

··--

.

tthou.r glass'' shape.

Osteosolereids 1n 9as_�� #'e.sciculats. have 1nne:-

tangential walls which

are

longer than tli.e cuter tangential wtllo,

the radial wtlls showing a slight constriction and tapering

towards the

outer tangential wall.
With fen-1 emeptions, the development of macrosclereids and

f ollowe

sclereida
for

osteo-

a pattern similar to that found by earlier workers

ether lcgum.ino\13

These similarities were found in the

species.

types of cell division which.

occurs

in the epidermal and lwodcrms.l

laye+e of the out;er integument, regional devel0J9ent of both macro-

aclereid.B and osteosclereids, presenc e of a 11flame-like" lumen in
macrosclereids, and an outer thickened cut.1.cularized layer topped with
a thin cuticle.

�cieula�_! that have not been obserred Li. �arl1.er s-tudies on leguminous
One of these

specie3.
region.

is a single

Apparently all

U.Cl"Osclereida

of the

at this point.

r<N

o.f macrosalereids in the hilar

earlier workers found

a

double row of

The s�cond :!.s the prese:.rJ.ce of t.he

"spicule-like" bodies,. very probably made up of cutin, in the
cuticularized layer.
by earlier worke.rs,
region

as

'l'nese 11spicule-llke11 bodies have not be�J. <iescrlbed
.11.nothf'r tnconsistency exlst3 in 'tl.l.e strophiolar

described by Zi."'llllCrmcUl

(1?36) in !�Jlotu:;

al.bus, L:?Pirru.3�

-19-

cru.iks�sii; Latl\yrus lat:Lfolius>
apparently not well-defined in

Lo:n.git dinal sectiom�
,

to the lone axis of the hil'Jl'll
this region.
to,

reve

Development of the

This area is

cut through

the seed perpendioula.r

aled

specialized activity in

little

30lereids i.n this area was c ompa...""b
"3. le

s cle reids

but not in excess of, the development of

and m1cropy1ar

sativum.

either Cassia fasi1;culata or Desmodiwn

u

can.a.de.nae.

and Piau;m

in the hilar

an. a.s •

Most of the ontological atudies of macroselereids and oateosclereids nave

been done in the Fa.baceae bfloause et the presence of

ma.ey species of

econanic importance.

Onr,ological

studies

eelereids and osteosclereids in the Ce.esalpiniacea.e,
M:tlllosa.ceae, have not

as

o£

macro-

well a� in the

This study has pointed

been previously ma.de.

011t significent structural inconeistenoiee in the hilar region and
cuticula.rized layer of

can.a.dense
gated.

Cass!J:. .fesoic�

&nd other species or the

Although

devclo:pnent of

ccnpared to Desmodium

Leguminosae that have been inTe3ti-

close phylogenetic relationship 13 implied in the gross

the seed

coat, developaental. studiea of the

other genera of the Caesalpiniaeeae . are
.

determine the significance of the
h:Uar region

as

single

certainly needed
ro't11

testa

of

in order to

of macrosclereids in tlre

and the "spieule-llke• bodie!! in the cuticulsr.lzed lrcyer

of Cassia fasciculata and their role in
.
..
.._._.___.. ____

groups wi.th!m. the legmaes.

the delineation of taxonomic
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PLATE I

DeSlllOdiua

09denec (L. )

D C

ill illustrations of OYUJ.es are from median long1tud1nal
sactiom cut perpendicular to the long axis of the hilum and through

Fig. l.

Cross section of an ovule and ovary at antbesis. The
epidermcl. layer o! the oTUl.e (e) is distinct troa the
underlying ti.sfte. ll.)O.

11.g.

2.

°"11£

Fig

•

.3 .

Ovule about 5 �· after anthesis 8hov1.Dg de-velopment along
the lateral side. X4oo.

Fi g .

4.

Ovule about 9·10 days &fter enthesis . Radial elongation of
the macrosclereids is evident and di.tferentiation of the
osteosclereide has begun.

abo ut S dqs a.fter anthesis shoving differentiation
region. X2So.

in the hilar

11g. S .

Ovule about ll-12 days after enthes1s shoving further
development of maoroaolereids (m) and osteosclereida ( o ) .
At thi. s t1ae the intercellular spaces are veil developed
in the osteosclereid layer.

J'ig. 6.

Mature

seed coat o! the ovule collected about 3 weeks after
owi.ne JSaCrosclereids Cm ) , light line ( l ) , dales (d ) ,
anthesis sh
0 3teosclereida (o ) , and thiok-valled parenc� (p ) .
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e

3

m

0

•

5

PLlTE II .

Cusia tuciculata Mlobx.
ill llluatrations of cmilea are trca aedian loqitudinal
sections

cut perpendicular to the lone uie or the

hila

and throup

the funiculua .
Oroas section ot the O'f&r7 and owle at anth••is. The
epidenal l.qer of t.be owle (e) is distinct troa the under
lying tissue . I2SO.
Ovule 9 days after antheais shoving deTelopaent of aacro
aclereids in the h1lar rep.on and the interruption of the
macrosclereid layer by Yaacular tis.ue. 1400.
days after anthesi1 •howin& di!!erentiation of
epidel'llia along the lateral aide. 1400.•

OTule 9

Fig. 10.

tJ'le

OTule 9 days atter antbesis ahowing ertdence or anticlinal
cell dirteion along the lateral aide in an area moat. distal
to the hilum. 1400.
Mature seed coat of an owl.e collected about .3 weeks after
anthesis showing aa¢roaclereid.I (a), spicules ( s ) , light
line ( l ) , oeteoaolereida (o ) , \mderl11D& thick-walled
parencbyaa (p), and part o! cotyledon ( c ) • I4oo.
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